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ADVANCED NETTING SESSION - EBBA WORKSHOP 
By Ronald J. French 

Leaders of the Advanced Netting Discussion Group at the annual 
ing in East Stroudsburg , Pa., were Mrs. Mabel warburton , Ray P. Mt11g, 
Dr. E. Wayne Marshall. and Charle s Neel. "Making the Most ot Your Net 
was the first topic taken up, after introductory remark s by Mabel \.la 
ton , and the discussion was led by Dr. Marshall. 

DR. WAYNE MARSHALL Dr. Marshall first discussed the important fa cto 
to be taken into consideration when selecting net 

site s. He suggested that the following are important if you wish to °' 
the ma.XimWu number of birds in a particular place s 

1. Select fiight paths. 
2. Feeding areas. 
J. Roosting areas. 
4. Nesting areas. 

Sun and light are also of importance to the netter. Nets shouJ.d 
in the shade with a dark background, in a protected area out of the 

If you have water and especially a stream on your property , or 'lffi 
you are banding, nets placed near these a rea s are usually successful. 
you do not have natural water , you may tey putting out a trough of wa 
or a hose hanging from a tree dripping into a pan or bird bath (these 
especially effective for warblers.) 

Another important a sset is good feeding areas. Among the na t ural, 
foods, pokeberey and elderberry bushe s are most liked by certain specie 
You can put grain out on the ground nea r nets or put up nets a round yo 
feeding station at home where birds are most likely to congregate. 

Sometimes if you catch birds of certain species in your nets, 1t 
be wise to let them linger in the net for awhile. They often will att 
others with their call of alarm. This is especially effective with 
swallows. 

A pro bl em whic h most natters have encountered when they band in 
residential areas is having their nets destroyed by children and doge. 
This also happe ns in areas where there are deer and the nets are left 
open at night. It is advised to put up nets in areas where it i_s Uk 
that you will encounter these problams. 

Ibn ' t forget to prepare your net lanes carefully before ere cting 
net s. Nets get tangled veey easily on weeds and tree limbs and somet 
the nets are torn badly before you noti ce the problem , or you have to 
tear them yourself in order to free the nets. Your nets should never 
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apart, making it impossible for you to check them readily. Also, 
ttoO !al' -c t nets where there is a problem in getting to and from them. 
~ 8•-

J.)l'• Marshall further suggested an interesting idea for those who 
in the same areas frequently. Select two trees which are about one 

~length apart and put nails in these trees . They can then be used _,t .....,8 r year without bothering with poles . .,,.t aJ. ~ 

Ar>,Other big problem whic h nat ters encounter is predation . some 
tors include hawks, weasels, skunk s, and some even say squi r re l s. 
rabbi ts have been known to bi te nets . Cats are a major problem to 

, natt ers in residential areas. 

Although the Fish and Wildlife Service insists that signs be posted 
ttie bander where he is banding , they sometimes prove to be a problem 

lit attracting those who do not understand and are sometimes hos tile to 
lb' baJ1d1ng operation, and this sometimes causes distruction of nets by 
IJI0'9 whO disapprove or are ignorant of the scientific value of netting. 

Mr. Neel first discu ssed his uniq ue concrete portabl e pol e 
hol ders (which he de scribed in th e Jan uaey-Feb ruaey 1963 

l98U8 of EBBA News). He then showed the group a fixe d net se t with glue 
«ad d•sori bed the adva ntages of ro lling the furl ed ne t and us ing a cloth es 
;,1nto hold it in the middle with pipe cleaners wrapped around the net 
t ,ar:1.ous intervals. Another member of the group came forth and showed 

Jiw he furled his nets by rolling the furled net between the palms of his 
ttio bands and then using only a clothes pin in the center to keep the net 
hJ'led. This method proved most effective and when the clothes pin was 
• ved, the net partially unfurled itself. 

An experienced netter knows never to net in the rain and if you are 
•ught by a sudden downpour it is good to bring the netted birds indoors 
and dry them out before releasing them. Mr. Neel's wife , Chip Neel , has 
IYIII used a portable hair dryer for this purpose when the emergency de
llllded it. Birds drown very easily and a netter should be careful to 
pt caught birds out of the nets as soon as possible if they are caught 
in• downpour. Best of all i s not to leave the nets unfurled when there 
it danger of rain. 

Mr. Neel further stressed Dr. Marshall's points as described above. 

WARBURTON Mrs. Warburton closed the discussion with a very inter-
. eating display of the various types of nets which are 

IYIU.able for certain purposes, and other articles of use to the netter. 

laity ~s part of the se s sion was devoted to allowing everyone the opport
~ of examine thd display of net s and otha- equipme~ and to ask quest
Plltti 1

th e se ssion leaders that might help them with their special and 
OU ar problems . 
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The articles on display at this Advanced Netting Session i ncl\ld 

A "Special" Canyon Net, 20' x 100', loaned by Don Ble1tz 
6-Shelf Net, 9' high 
Green Nets and Sand-colored Nets 
Nets with Fixed Wab : 

Tied by hand 
Set with Cement 
Set with split shot 
Manufactured with fixed web 
A British manufactured net 

Net poles of various types: 
Made with )-piece copper tubing 
Made with½" steel electrical conduit 

Chuck Neel's "Portable Net Holes" 

RD 1, Doylestown, Pa. 

IDENTIFICATION (for the new band1:1r) SESSION - EBBA WORKSHOP 
By Ralph K. Bell 

~. 

The room was crowded, indicating an interest (and need) for i dent1 
ication instruction. The session was ably led by James Baird, assisted, 
by Dr. Charles Blake and the writer. 

The first question was how to tell a Black-capped Chickadee from a 
Carolina. The wing length of the Black-cap ranged from 6o-67mm and the 
tail from 59-65mm. For the Carolina the wing-length varied from 56-6 
and the tail from 48-56mm on the average, but there still could be deVi
ations from this in areas where there is interbreedingo There was a 
demonstration on how to measure the wing and tail. 

The eye color of immature Towhees is not red and the imm. male is 
much darker than the 1mm. female. • • • The underwing of the imm male Ro 
breasted Grosbeak is pink, while the underwing of the innn. female 1s 
yellowish •••• The Dickcissel has sharp tail feathers while the House 
Sparrow has round tips •••• The Scarlet Tanager bill is relatively sbo 
while the bill oi' the Swmner Tanager i.s longer. 

Dr. Blake explained the molt sequence and drew a diagram on the 
blackboaro. First the newly hatched biro has down and no feathers. 
This is followed by a succession of molts as follows: post natal, 
juvenile, post juvenile (body feathers), 1st winter, pre-nuptial (some 
feathers), 1st nuptial, and finally the post-nuptial (all feathers). 

By this ti.me the allotted time was up, but by the interest shown 
there is a need for this type of question-answer session. 

RD 1, Box 142, Clarksville, Pa. 
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BANDING ETHICS 
By Dr. Paul H. Fluck 
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8 
foll owing 1 s; reprinted fro r,i EBBA News 19(5) :59, where it appeared 

~ of the Pre~ ident's Message - Dr . Fluck then being EBBA President . 
.. pa 

1}:IICAL BANDER WILL: ,, 
Keep care.fill and accurate records, recording only proven scientific 
.r-ctS• 
f{aplY to let ters from other banders asking for pertinent banding 
1nrorioation. 
end in banding sche dules regularly. • is lY to Fish and Wildlife Service query cards promptly. 

ireip a new bander get started by helping him (or her) to construct 
trap s, and by instruoting him (or her ) in record-keeping. 
0beY' the rules of courtesy when visiting another bander's trapping 
1tat1on. . 
DD hi s bit to train new handers, and to encourage indiViduala who 
ehOW promise as possib l e handers. 
DD hi s beat to prevent banding pennits from falling into unauthorized 
tiands. (Artists, photographers, ceramic pottery designers, pet store 
operators, unscrupulous hunters, and trout fly manufacturers all wuld 
like to have banding pemits for t heir own purposes.) 
treat birds hwnanely, and operate no 1110re equipment than he can care 
tor properly. 

10, Cooperate with other banders in worthwhile banding projects. 
11, Prevent his traps and nets from falling into the hands of children, 

or of other unauthorized persons. 
12. Attend important bandi~ and omi thological meetings when possible. 
13, Contribute important banding data to banding publications. 
14, Write thank you letters to banders and others who recover his bands. 
15, Do his bit for conservation and banding by talking to Boy Scouts, 

and other worthy groups. 
16, Band only birds positive ly known to him, and to liberate, without 

banding, birds which he cannot identify. 
17, Assist sick, aged, or oth er ha nders who ask for help at any time. 

(EBBA members who can come up with other ethical 
principles which might be added to this list, 
are invited to send them 1n to the Editor.) 




